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Sunm1.er School Staff
CHARLES W. PUGSLEY, B.S., D . Agr., President
CLINTON R. W 1sEMAN, Ph.D., Director of Summer
Schoql; Professor of Education
DAVID B. DoNER, B.S., R egistrar
R. A . LARSON, Secretary of the College
JAMES BAKER, B.S., Instructor in Physical Education
JACK BARNES, B.S., Assistant Professor of Physical
Education
RALPH R. BENTLEY, M.S., Assistant Professor of Education, In Charge of Agricultural Education
HENRY BLOEM, B.S., Instructor in Agricultural Engmeermg
Jo1-1N A . BoNELL, Assistant Professor of Agricultural
Engineering
GEORGE L. BROWN, P h.D ., Professor of Mathematics;
Dean of the Faculty and of the Division of General Science
L. M. BROWN, M.S., Instructor, Agricultural Economics
CARL CHRISTENSEN, B.M., Professor of Music
RoBERT E. CoFFEY, B.S., Professor of Physical Education and Director of Athletics
R. K. COMPTON, P h.D., Professor of Psychology and
Education; Vice Dean of the Division of General
Science
EMILY H . DAv1s, P h.D., Professor of Art
LoREN E . DONELSON, M .S ., Pi·ofessor of Printing and
Rural Journalism
E. L. ERICKSON, Instructor in Agronomy
A. D . EvENSON, B.S., Instructor in Printing
LESTER S. Guss, P h.D., Professor of Chemistry
ALBERT S. HARDING, A .M., Professor of History and
Political Science
EDwIN B. HARDING, B.S., Composing Machines Specialist
NELLE A . HARTWIG, M .S., Instructor in EntomologyZoology
H. S. HEPNER, B.A., Instructor in Journalism
G. LYNN HoLLE ', B.S., Instructor in Printing
HowARD H. HoY, M.S., Professor of Engineering
Shop
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DANIEL H. JAcoBsoN, Ph .D., Assistant Professor of
Dairy Husbandry
NELL KENDALL, B.S., Assistant Professor of Physical
Education
EsnIBR Ross KoRSTAD, B.S., Instructor in Shorthand
and Typewriting
MARTHA B. KRAUSE, M.S., Professor of Nursing Education
WENDELL F. K.uMLIEN, M.S., Professor of Rural
Sociology
FLOYD J. LEBLANC, M.S., Professor of Pharmacy
H. B. MAcDouGAL, M.S., Associate Professor of
Mathematics; Acting Head of Department
J. E . MARTIN, M.A., Assistant in Education
GEORGE McCARTY, M.A., Professor of Speech
WARD L. MILLER, Ph.D., Professor of Botany
THOMAS M. OLSON, M.S., Professor of Dairy Husbcmdry
W. ALBERT PETERSON, B.Mus., Associate Professor
of Music (Piano)
WEBER H . PETERSON, M.S., Instructor in Agricultural
Economics
EDlTl-i H. PIERSON, M.S., Professor of Home Economics
LEo F . Pmrn, M.S., Associate Professor of Agronomy
R. E. REINHART, Ph.D., Professor of Physics.
ALicE RosENBERGER, M.S., Assistant Professor of
Home Economics
AMANDA RosENQUIST, M.S., Assistant Professor of
Home Economics
THOMAS C. RYTHER, YI.A., Superintendent of Printing Laboratory, Assistant Professor of Printing
and Rural Journalism
GEORGE E. SMOCK, P h.D., Professor of English
LEON C. SNYDER, Ph .D., Assistant Professor of Botany
H ARRIS DEAN STALLINGS, A.B ., B.L.S ., Librarian
KARL THEMAN, M .A ., Assistant Professor of Music
VrvrAN V. VoLsToRFF, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of
History, Dean of Women
ORLIN E . WALDER, M.A ., Assistant Professor of
Mathematics, Manager Men's D ormitory
WILBUR 0. WILSON, M.S., l nsti-uctor in Poultry
Husbandry
R ICHARD L. WooLBERT, Ph .D., Assistant Professoi· of
Rural Sociology

The Engineering Building

General Inforn1ation
The Summer Session of State College opens Monday, June 10, and continues for six weeks, closing
July 19.
Courses are offered in the divisions of Agriculture,
Engineering, Home Economics, General Science and
Pharmacy. In the main the faculty of the Summer
Session will include members of the regular faculty
of the College.
Monday, June 10, is registration day. All students
should register on this day and be ready for class
work on the morning of Tuesday, June 11. Students
should arrive in Brookings, Monday, June 10, in
time to arrange for living quarters before school
opens. The offices of the Director of the Summer
School and of the Registrar will be open and ready
to give needed assistance.
Admission
The requirements for admission to the Summer
Session are the same as for other sessions of the year.
Satisfaction of entrance credits means the completion
of a standard high school course or its equivalent. A
candidate for entrance to the freshman class of the
College must present at least 15 units of entrance
credit by certification or examination or both. Others
may be admitted as special students to courses they
are qualified to pursue. Credit toward a degree will
be given only to students who satisfy the entrance
requirements.
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Graduate Work

Many of the depar tments of the College offe r work
d uring the summer for g rad uate credit. In certain of
the departments it is desirable that students plan to
do at least som e of their g rad uate work during the
sum mer session. Those who are interested in grad uate wo rk should write to the Chairman of the G raduate Committee for regulations concernin g entering
upon and requirements of grad uate work at State
College. W rite to the Director of the Sum m er Session regarding opportunities and conditions under
which grad uate work may be taken.
Credit and Schedule

All sched uled courses carry college credit as indicated in connection with the courses. All courses are
regular u nless other wise indicated in the course description. A regular course m eets fi ve times a week
and carries three cred its. Regular class work consists
of five hours in class and ten hours in preparati on
per week fo r each three-credit course. Three hours in
the laboratory where no outside wo rk is required
coun t for one reci tation and the accompanying prepa ration. The normal load for a sum mer term is
three regul ar courses . This amounts to nine term
cred its fo r the six weeks' summer term . T he sum m er
session sched ule is arranged fo r m ost of the regular
lecture classes to com e in the fo renoon. T he first
classes start at 7 o'clock and most of the laboratory
classes are scheduled for the aftern oo n. Mimeog raphed schedules will be ready by May 15.
Library

The Lincoln Memorial Librar y is the center of
Summer School ac ti vity. The office of the Director
of the Summer School is in the library building, and
some of the classes are held there.
The library contains approxim ately 67,000 volumes and 22,000 pam phlets (F ebruary 1940 ), carefu lly selected and well cataloged to fac ilitate instruction and research an d to sti m ulate general reading .
The library receives currently ten newspapers and
about 535 journals and periodicals of both a technical and general na ture. The library also has the periodical a nd docum ent indexes which m ake long fil es
of each valuable in the m any fields of research.
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Assembly and Recreation

Assembl y of students and facul ty members is
held W ednesday at eleven o'clock of each week
consisting of music by summer session orchestra,
talks a'nd entertainment.
The summer session social prog ram is organized
by a joint committee of fa culty members a nd students. The usual events are: a mixer, a picnic and
dances.
Organized recreation fo r both men and women
is provided fo r under the general direc tion of the
Ph ysical E ducation D epartment. The college is wel l
eq uipped with tennis courts, ball di am ond, golf
course etc. The student activity fee covers their use.
T he city has a new municipal swimmi ng pool.
Fees
The regular tuition for the six weeks term of all
summe r schools at the state ed uca ti onal instituti ons
as prescribed by the Regents of Education is $15.00.
The tuition fee fo r students who are non-residents
of the state is fifty per cent more than fo r resident
students.
A library fee of $1.00, a U ni on building fee of
$ 1.00 and a student acti vity fee of $1.00 are required
fo r the six weeks Summer Session .
Small laboratory fee s are charged fo r the courses
requiring laboratory work. The fee is indicated in
each case in connection with the description of the
course.
A late fee of $2.00 will be collected from all students who complete their registration and pay their
fees subsequent to the time announced for that purpose.
Dormitories For Men
W est Mens H all, the new men's dorm itory, will be
open for men during the Summer Session. This
dormitory will m ake a very fin e residence fo r summer
school students. T wo well furn ished living rooms and
two game rooms afford attractive places fo r recreation
and entertainment. All rooms in the dormi tory are
provided with two closets, built-in stud y tables, t wo
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beds with inner spring mattresses, dresser with mirror, chairs and window shades. Hot and cold water is
available at all times in the well equipped lavatories
and shower roorns. Each student should provide himself with a rn.attress pad, pillow, two pairs of pillow
cases, three sheets, ol}e pair of blankets, towels and
curtains. The cost of rooms in West Men's Hall is
$9.00 per student for the term, if two students occupy
the same room Dormitories for Women

The dormitories for women are open during the
Summer Session. Everything possible is done to
make residence in the dormitories attractive to summer school students. Two pleasant living rooms and
a large sunroom connecting the two women's dormitories afford attractive places for recreation, entertainment of guests and informal dancing. A completely equipped tea-room is available for entertaining small groups. An informal social program, centering around the dormitory regime, is planned for
the summer sessions.
All rooms are large, well-ventilated and comfortably cool. Each room is provided with one or two
closets and a stationary lavatory with hot and cold
water, and is furnished with two single beds with
mattresses, two straight chairs, a rocker, a study
table, a dresser with mirror, a large rug and window
shades. Each student should provide herself with a
mattress pad, pillow, two pairs of pillow cases, three
sheets, one pair of blankets, towels and curtains. The

Men's Dormitory
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do rmitory will rent pillows at 50 cents each fo r the
six weeks session . A room in the dormitory will cost
$9.00 for the term, and board may be obtained nea r
the ca mpus at reasonable prices.
Board and Room for Men

Men may obtain board at eating places near the
campus at a cost of from $4.00 to $5.00 per week.
Room may be obtained in private fa milies at $1.00 to
$ 1.50 a week and up for each student, if two persons
occupy the same room.
Location

Brookings is a beautiful city with a population of
approximatel y 5,000 located in the east central part
of the state on the C hicago and Northwestern railroad. It also has several bus lines lead ing into it. Its
shaded streets and well-kept law ns make it an unusually attracti ve place in which to spe nd the summ er. Lake Ca mpbell is but a short distance fro m the
city. The Sioux River is a popular picnic point.
Nea rby golf courses are ava ilable fo r summ er recreation. Brookings has a fine new municipal swi mming pool.

Campus and Buildings
The college campus, noted throughout the Northwest for its beautiful arrangem ent, its ample shade
trees and spacious green lawn s, li es at the north edge

Women's Dormitories
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of the city. All the major buildings are ava ilable for
class-rooms and laboratory use during the summer
sess10n .
The Lincoln Memorial Library affords ample
reading room fac ilities and houses many important
volumes. The Chemistry building provides not only
ample laboratory room but a pleasant place in which
to work free from annoying chemical odors. The
Coolidge Sylvan Theatre prov ides an ideal place for
summer entertainments and will give students an
opportunity to see outdoor games and plays organized. The Coug hlin Campa nile, gift of a successful
alumnus, adds beauty to the can1pus, cheering students and fo rmer graduates with its chimes.
The new Student U nion Building is being completed and it is hoped that at least parts of it will be
available for use of summer session students.
College Bookstore and Post Office

To enable students to purchase books and other
supplies necessary for their work, the student association maintains a bookstore located in the new
Union Building.
State College Station, a sub-station of the Brookings postoflice, is located on the ground flo or of Central Building.
Expense

At the present time the necessary expense of attendance for the six weeks summer session is approximately as fo llows :
Tuition' ______ ------------------------------------ $15.00
Board and Room _________
38.00
Library Fee -------- ------------------------------ 1.00
Union Building Fee --------------------------- 1.00
Acti vity Fee ---------------------------------------- 1.00
Books and Supplies (Estimate) -------- 8.00
Total ________________________ $64.00
I. Fifty per cent h ighe r tuition for students who arc not residents of
the state.
Stud ents who ta ke laboratory co urses wi ll be required to pay a small
laborato ry ft:e for eac h course.

Teachers' Employment Bureau

The College maintains a T eachers' Employment
Bureau located in the office of the D epartment of
Education with a secretary in charge. G rad uates and
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students may enroll and expect help in securing
teaching positions suited to their training and experience. Complete instructions and registration blanks
may be obtained at the office of the Bureau of Recommendations. An annual registration fee of $1.00
is charged for this service. Many superintendents
and principals as well as school board members visit
the Burea u during the spring and summer terms to
select teachers for their schools.
Black Hills Summer Camp in Botany
The Botany D epartment of South Dakota State
College will conduct a Field Station in the Black
Hills during the reg ular summer session. The Flora
of the Black Hills will be studied. For a full description of the course, refer to the botany courses in the
bulletin.
Students will live in tents and sleep on ca mp cots
furnished by the department. In order to keep expenses down , students will be expected to serve on
cookin g a nd fire wood committees. The credi t to be
earned will be nine credit hours.
The following is an itemi zed acco unt of estimated
expe nses per student:
Tuition ··---· _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ $ 15 .00
Library fee ······-·
Laboratory fee ......
Lodging ( tent and cot)
Transportation (for field trips )

1.00
4.00

6.00
15.00
Food ···············-- - ---····-···-······· 5.00
Books and suppl ies _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 20.00
Incidental s (according to the demands of the
individuals)

Total estimated expen ses not including in cidental s ....
· - -- - - -- - - 66.00

Each student will be expected to furnish the following:
Bedding (at leas t three wool blankets or equi valent)
Paci fo r camp cot-not absolutely necessary
Camp stool
Mess kit (plate, soup bowl, cup and sil verwareenamelware preferred )
Card table ( two stud ents may use one ca rd tabl e)
H eavy cl othing for outdoor work (be sure to bring a
heavy swea ter or jacket)

Hll TON M. BRIGGS LIBRARY
:, uth Dakota State University
Brookings, SD 57007-1098
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The course will be conducted by Dr. Leon C. Snyder, Assista nt Professor of Botany at State College.
Dr. Snyder has been with the summer camp of the
Un iversity of Was hington, Oregon and Californ ia.
For three summers, he has worked fo r the
Forest Service in Colorado and Wyoming on plant
identification work.
Students interested in attendi ng this camp should
correspond with the Botany Department at State college as soon as possible as the number of students
that can be accorn.rn.odated is limited. Applicants
will be considered in the order received.
Conferences in Trades and Industries Work

C. 0. Gottschalk, State Supervisor of Trades and
Industries in South Dakota, will be at State College
d uring the summer sess ion and will hold special coord in ator conferences .

Administration Building
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A State College Campus Scene

Courses Offered
Courses are offered in twenty-seven departments
in five divisions of the College. Several of the departn1ents have buil t up plans fo r giving courses (particularly those carrying graduate credit) in alternate
years. This enables students who are interested in
taking certain work over a period of two or three
summer sessions to block out the ir programs of
work.
T he courses are classified as follows: Those numbered 1-19 are of Freshman rank ; 20-39 Sophomore
rank ; 40-59 Ju nior ra nk; 60-79 Senior ra nk; 100-199
undergraduate and graduate rank; 200 or above primarily for graduates.
For furthe r information regard ing courses offered
or courses desired write to the Director of Summer
Sess ion or to the deparbnents concerned. Where
there is sufficient demand departments may offer additional courses not listed in thi s bulletin. The College reserves the r ight to withdraw any course for
wh ich there is not sufficient demand to warrant the
organization of the class.
Agricultural Economics
Mr. Peterson, Mr. Brown
20 Principles of Economics. Offers training in the fundamental principles of econom ic science as an aid to the und erstanding of the modern economic problems in volved in production ; va lu e and price making; money and price flu ctua-
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tions; distribution ; international economic relations, etc. P,
Sophomore standing. Five recitations a week. Three cred its.
Mr. Peterson.

141b Statistical Methods. Advanced pbases of statistical
methods, emphasizing time series analysis; first and second
mom ent correlation ; and ind ex numbers of qu antity, price
and value. P, 14 la . Three recitations and four hours of laboratory work a week . Three credits. Mr. Peterson.
155 Agricultural Marketing. Th e organizations of agricultural markets and the functi ons perform ed in them including
the analysis of organ ized comm odity exchanges, auction s, and
recent trend s in marketing agricultural products. P, 20. Five
recitations a week. Three cred its. Mr. Brown.

Agricultural Engineering
(See also E ngin eering Shop and Mechanical Engineering)

WOOD WORKING
Assistant Professor Bone!!

11 Carpentry.' Elementary or fundam ental course. Twenty
jobs covering wood working m ethods and care and use of a
large variety of tool s and materials. Twelve hours of laboratory work per week. Two credits. Laboratory fee $1 per credit.
llb Shop Problems for Grades.' For Teachers. Problem s
on Sawing, Planing, Gluin g, Finishing, Jig-saw, Copingsaw, Moulding. Two credits. Laboratory Fee $ 1 per cred it.
21 Cabinet Making. Eight jobs, covering cab in et making
principles and use of hardware and fini shes, caning, sea ting
and upholstering. P, 11. Six hours of laboratory work per
week for each cred it. Laboratory fee, $ 1 per credit.
41 Wood Turning.' Twelve jobs, covering lathe tool s and
use of same together with turning methods. Care of lathe.
P, 11. Twelve hours of laboratory work per week. Two credits.
Laboratory fee, $ 1 per credit.

41b Advanced Wood Turning.' Face Plate and Drive
Chuck together with Wood Chuck and Built-up Turning. P,
41. Laboratory fee $ 1 per credit.
Shop Methods. Shop lesson plans. Shop supplies, orders,
eq uipment, etc. Fee $1.
1. Of courses 11 and llb the one in most demand will be g iven.
2. Of courses 41 and 41b the one in most demand will be g iven.

MET AL WORKING
Mr. Bloem

10 Forge Shop. Use of forge and tools, hardening and
tempering small tools. Hel pful in repair of machinery. This
course will offer a good outline in metal work for manual
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tra ining. T welve hours of laboratory work a week. T wo cred its. Laboratory fee, $ 1 p er credit.
20 Advanced Forge Shop. Adva nced work in repair and
welding of farm m achin ery and equipm ent. Pl anning of a
fa rm shop . Tools, arrangement and buil d ing. Twelve hours of
laboratory wo rk a week. Two cred its. Labo ratory fee $ 1 per
credit.

29 Acetylene Welding. Ca re and operation of apparatu s.
Methods of d isting uishing m etals. Prehea ting and wel ding of
cast iron, steel, brass and aluminum. Brazing of malleable
iron ; oxyacetylene cutting and carbo n burning . P, 10. T welve
hours of laboratory wo rk a week. Two credits. L aboratory fee
$ 1 per credit.

Agronomy
Associate Professor Puhr, Mr. Erickson

Soils and Crops. A course co nsisting of three periods per
week, three weeks of:
1. Seed An alysis, weed identification, principles of weed
control, and three periods per week, three wee ks.

2. Soil s-form ation , structure, com positi on, with reference
w herever possibl e to South Dakota Soil s. Offe red fo r not fewe r
th an fi ve students, nor more than fifteen stu dents.

Art
Professor Davis
Sp. Craft and Design. A presentation of the princip les of design, with applica tion to definite problem s involving simple
craft processes. Thoug h em phasis will be on th e design factor,
a nwnber of the p robl ems will be carried to their com pletion
as craft problems. The n ature of th e p rob lems will be p lann ed
to m eet the requirem ents and n eeds of th e indi vidu al stu dent.
This course is intend ed fo r those not ha ving a prev ious design
training and h as no prerequisite. Six laboratory hours a week
fo r each credit. On e or two credits. Laboratory fee, 50 ce nts.

r
J

2 Freehand Drawing and Design. A stud y of the princip les
of perspecti ve and elem entary design and com position . Exercise in draw ing in outline and valu e from still -life, casts, nature fo rm s and landscape. Interpretative com position s and design s. Medium s; p en cil, charcoal and pen and ink. T he problems will be adapted to the n eeds of th e individu al stud ent. N o
prerequisite. Six laboratory h ours a week, on e credit. Laboratory fee, 5 0 cents.
25 Applied Design. The planning and construction of various articl es which involve designing for definite material s
and tools, and for definite space. Man y p roblem s; such as
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stenciling, book -bind ing, block-p rinting, need lecraft, etc., will
be g iven as a basis fo r teaching related art in sc hools. P, l abc.
Twelve laboratory hours a week. T wo cred its. Laborato ry fee,
50 cents.
26 Applied Design (crafts).' A study of the principles of desig n as app lied to constructio n and deco ratio n in the vario us

crafts, such as weav ing, stenciling, batik, bl ock-printing,
need lecraft, etc. The stud ent 111 ay choose th e craft in w hich he
w ishes to wo rk . P, D esig n 1abc o r som e training in d rawing

and des ign and th e per111i ssion of the in structor. Six hours of
laboratory a week fo r each cred it. On e or two credits. Laborato ry fee, 50 cents.
27 Art Appreciation 1.1 .'\ stud y of th e g rea t masterpieces of
architecture, sculpture, pa inting and th e min or arts fro111 th e
sta nd po int of appreciation of th eir structural, picto ri al and
deco rati ve qualities . An ill ustrated tex t will be used and each
stud ent will be ex pected to ow n a s111 all coll ection of prints.
T h ree credits. Six recita tions a week.
42 Art Apprecia tion II. Contemporary American Pain ting.
A stud y, so111 ewhat in d etail, of the art of a particul ar period.
Lectures w ill be illu stra ted and each stud ent w ill be ex pected
to own a s111 all coll ection of prints. P, 27 suggested. One credit. T wo recitatio ns a week.
I. Of cou rses numbered 26 and 2i the one in most dcm:tncl will
be given.

Botany
Professo r Miller, Assistant Professor Snyder
2c Botany of th e Plant Kingdom. A rap id survey of plant
gro ups 111 ore pri111iti ve than seed plants. Th e purpose is to gain
a systematic acqu aintance with the va riety of plant types .
O pen to all students. Four lectures and two three-hour periods
in th e laboratory or fi eld a week . Three cr edits. Laboratory fee
$3 . Mr. Mill er.
21 Loca l Flora. Cl assifica tion and identification of p lan ts
in the vicini ty of Brookings . The chief aim i-s to devel op such
fa cility in th e use of fi eld 111anual s that fa 111iliarity can be
acquired with oth er fl ora as well as with our own. L ectures
dea l with p rincip les of cl assifi ca tion. A year of coll egiate botany is desirable as an antecedent to this course. Three lectures
and three three-hour periods in the field a week. Three credits.
Laboratory fee $1. Mr. Miller.
121 Florta of the Black Hills. A field -laboratory course in
th e taxono111 y and ecology of the Bl ack Hill s fl ora. The six
weeks period of the summ er school will be spent in camp in
the Black Hi ll s and th e entire ti111 e devoted to botanical study.
Prerequisite, one yea r of collegiate botany. A maximum of nin e
credits 111 ay be ea rned towa rd graduation. (Those in terested
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should write to th e Botany D epartm ent for detailed information as to expense, transportation, equipm ent, etc.) Mr.
Snyder.
141a, or b, or c Plant Morphology. One term 's work will
be g iven according to the demand for th e fall, winter, or
spring course. A detail ed comparison in matters of develo pm ent, ad ult stru cture, and reprod uction of representative
fo rm s chosen from th e prin cipa l orders of grea t plant groups .
Four lectures and fo ur three-hour laboratory periods a week.
Fou r cred its. Laboratory fee $3. Mr. Mill er.

Chemistry
Professor Guss and assistant
le Inorga nic General Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis.'
Third term of chemistry. Study of the metallic elements with
labo ratory work d evoted to their exa min ation and qua litative
anal ysis. P, la, l b, or equival ent of ge neral coll ege chem istry
taken el se where. F ive rec itation periods and six laborato ry
hours a week. Four cred its. Laborato ry fee $3; deposit $3 .
I. While l e is listed this summe r if a large r clcmn ncl for b or lb
should appear, o ne of these courses wi ll be substituted for le .
2. The o fferin g of gravi met ri c o r vo lumetric ana lysis will depend as
above on the relat ive demand fo r eit her of these courses , and will
not be o ifcrecl un less the number of req uests for the course wi ll
wa rrant the necessary expense of such work .

The Chemistry Building
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20 Elementary Organic Chemistry. A general course cov ering essentials of the subj ect as applicable to work in agriculture, born e eco nomics, and general science. Laboratory work
largely qualitative. P, labc . Five recitations and fifteen laboratory hou rs a week. Laboratory fee $6 : deposit $3 .
Advanced Courses. To special students of the subj ect,
courses wi ll be offered, in sofa r as tim e and limited staff permit. These courses will be indi vidu al in scope, and are of und ergradu ate or g raduate character, according to the prepa ration th e stud ent has h ad. Such as :

161 Water Analysis. Sa ni tarv or Complete-Repo rts of
such ana lyses in proper form. P, 1, 20, 23 , 24. Two or three
credits. Si x or nin e laboratory hours a week. Laboratory fe e,
$5; deposit $5 .
164 Proximate Organic Analysis. Qu antitative anal ysis of
cerea ls, dairy prod ucts, food adulterants, etc. P, 1, 20, 23, 24.
Fifteen laboratory hours a week. Five cred its. Laboratory fee
$5 ; deposit $5 .
263 Problems in Research . Spec ial prob lems fo r graduate students interested i11 some particul ar lin e of investiga tion. Credit
and labora tory fees depend upon th e character of the problem
und ertaken.

Dairy Husbandry
Professor Olson, Assistant Professor Jacobsen
167 Research Problems in Advanced Dairy Bacteriology.
P, General Bacteriology and Da iry Bacteriology . (Credit to be
arranged ). Mr. Jacobsen.

167 Research Problems in Ice Cream, Butter and Cheese. P,
Manu facture of Ice Cream, Butter and Cheese. (Credit to be
arra nged.) Mr. Jacobsen .
167 Research Problems in Feeding Dairy Cattle. P, Farm
D airying, Anim al N utrition. (Cred it to be arranged .) M r.
Ol son.
167 D airy Problems. Special work in judging dai ry cattle
and dairy products desig ned fo r Smith-Hughes teac hers. Special attention to be given to m ethod s of p resenting the material
to students. T he outline of dairy courses 138 and 149 col lege
catalog will be followed. (Credit to be arranged.) Mr. Jacobsen.

Education and Psychology
Professor Wiseman, Assistant Professors Bentley, Martin,
Professor Compton
Education Conference. Eva lu ation of Secondary Schools.
Directed by State Departm ent of Public In struction. Three
days.
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Short Course for Teachers of Vocational Agricul tu re. Last
three weeks of summ er session. For Education co urse see 176
Agric. Ed. Seminar. Prof. R.R. Bentley in charge.
45 Educational Psychology. Deals with original nature,
lea rning 1 transfer, mental fatigue, individual differences, etc.
Requ ired fo r General Hig h School certificate, P, Rural teachers
or junior standing and co nsent of in stru cto r. Five tim es a
week. Three cred its, Mr . Bentley.
47 Methods of Teaching in H igh School. Dea ls with va rious problems of selection , orga ni za tion, presentation of subject matter and measuring results in high school classes. Required for General High School certifi ca te. P, Junior standing
and co nsent of in structo r. Five tim es a week. Three cred its.
Supt. Martin.
160 Public School Administration. Study of the orga ni zation and admini stration of th e school system in state, county
and various types of school districts. Consideration of work
and responsibi lities of State Department of Public In struction ,
the County Superintendent, school board s, superi ntend ents,
principal s, teachers and public. P, 40, or 41, 45, 47 . Five recitations a week. Three cred its. Mr. Wi seman .
163 High School Organiza tion and Administration. Study
of th e high school and its problems. Prog rams of work, the
sched ule, ex tra -cu rricu lar activities, student participation, student management and g uida nce. P, 40 or 41, 45, 47. Five recitations a week. Three credits. Mr. Bentl ey.
168 Educational Statistics. Methods of dealing w itl1 quantitative ed ucational data in Psychology and Education. Exercises in tabulation , graphical representation, and in the calculation of statistica l constants, measures of di spersion and correla tion . Ill ustrative material from school costs, school census,
and standard ach ievement tests will be used. Required of all
graduate majors in Ed ucation. Open to seniors and graduate
students in Ed ucation. Five times a week. Three credits. Mr.
Compton.
176 Seminar in Agricultural Education. Specific problems
dea ling with in struction in vocational agriculture will be
chosen ; such as proj ect work, course of stud y, farm enterprise
ana lysis, th e local survey, etc. Read ings, and the work is actual ly ca rried out, recorded and reported. P, 70, 7 1, 73. Four
tim es a week. T wo cred its. Mr. Bentley.
262 Business Administration of Schools. Business aspects
of p ublic school admini stration including sud , problems as orga ni zation of th e work of the school boa rd , budgetary proced ure, finan cial acco unting, building plans, eq u ipment and
supplies, janitor service, school finan ces. P, 160-gradu ate
sta nding. Five tim es a week. Three credits. Mr. Martin.
268 Problems in School Admin istration and Supervision.
An advanced course-dea ls inten sivel y with a few major problems. P. Ed . 160, 260 . Five recitation s a week . Three credits.
Supt. Martin.
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272 Adult Education in Vocational Agriculture. Atten tion
will be given to both Part-tim e and Evening School work.
Study of th e needs, n ature, ex tent and signifi ca nce of ad ult
ed ucation in Agriculture. Spec ial atte nti on will be given to
probl ems dea ling with the organ ization and mangement of
rural adult educa tion programs. Open to graduate stud ents in
Agr icultural Education. Five tim es a week fo r six weeks. Mr.
Bentley .
285 Thesis in Education. Mr. Wiseman.

Psychology
170 Mental Hygiene. This course dea ls with the psychology of the adj ustm en t of normal indi vidual s. W hil e the study
of human adju stm ent is of interest to eve ryone, stud ents of
education, social work, and personn el managem ent will find
the subj ect especiall y profitable. P, 25 , -l5. F ive tim es a week .
Th ree credits. Mr. Compton.

Engineering Shop
(See also Agricultural Engin eering & Mechanical Engineering)
Professor Hoy
2a Machine Shop. A stud y of equip ment and tools used in
machine shop work, m ethods of laying ou t work, elementary
principles of machine and bench wo rk, and probl ems in volved
in th e use of machin e tools. Open to any one interested. On e
to three cred its. Laboratory fee $ 1.50 per cred it.
2b Machine Shop. A continuation of work begun in 2a,
with special attention g iven to accuracy of work and method s
for securing best results. Shop d rawin g, reading and work ing
out of small shop projects. P, 2a . On e to three cred its. Labora tory fee $ 1.5 0 per credit.

English
Professor Smock

le English Composition .' Thi s is the third term of the
co urse required of all freshm en. Fi ve recitations a week; ten
ho urs of preparation. Three cred its.
20 Introduction to Literature.' Th is course in cl ud es a stud y
of th e pri ncipal literary types-ficti on, drama, essay, biography, and poetry. Althoug h primaril y a literature co urse, a
great dea l of attention is given to composition also. P, I abc.
Fiv e reci tations a wee k; ten hours of prepa ration. Th ree

credi ts.
60 Shakespeare.' A stud y of nin eteenth century li terature
time is also given to the life of Shakespea re, the E lizabeth an
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th eatre, and the characteristics of th e per iod. Five recitations
a week; ten hours of p repa ration. Three credits.
102 Social Ideals.' A stud y of nin eteenth century literature
with emphasis on the political, economic, and relig ious concepts rn;cessa ry for a □ und erstanding of modern society. Credit
in this course m ay be counted towa rd a n1ajor or minor in

history. P, on e course in E nglish literature or English hi story.
Five recitations a week ; ten hours of prepa ration. Three
credits.
l. The three courses ha vi ng the largest enro llment will be offered.

Entomology-Zoology
Miss H artwig
2 1 Human Physiology. The fund amental processes of th e
hum an bod y are studied in thi s course. Modern equipment
such as kymographs, sph yrnographs, haem otom eters, etc., are
u sed in som e of the physiological studies . Fo ur recitations and
six laboratory ho urs a week . Three credi ts. Laboratory fee $1.

42 Genetics. This course embraces a general di scussion of
genetics. A stud y is m ade of the origin of the germ cell s, th e
germ cycle, embryo logical developmen t as determin ed by h eredity and m odifi ed by environment, the cytology of the germ
cell s, the relation of the chrom osom e m aterial to genetics, th e
theory of the gen e, linkage, crossing-over, non-Mendelian in h eritance, experim ental evolution and related phenomena. P,
lab or 20ab. Th ree credits.
201 Special Problems. Indi vid ual problem s in parasitology,
p hys iology, gen etics, hi stology, embr yology, evolution , or hi story of zoology, to be arranged with instructor. For prereq uisites, co nsult in structor. On e, two, or three cred its.

History and Political Science
Professor Hardjng, Assistant Professor Volstorff
23a American H istory. The ord eal of the Confederation;
the form ation of the n ew fede ral union under th e constitution ;
histo ry of the n ew governm ent from 1789 to 1829, with stress
upo n the developing interpretations of the constitution and
upon the problems of n eutrality; the n ew n ationalism; the
Monroe D octrine; tran sition to th e n ew dem ocracy. P, Sophom ore stan din g. Five periods a week. Three credits. Mr.
H ard ing .
44a American Government. A gen era l survey of th e prin ciples and practices of th e nation al governm ent. The gen esis of
American federalism; the drafting of the Consti tu tion, its
p rin ciples and developm ent ; the suffrage; party orga nization
and activities; the President as ch ief executi ve; growth of ex -
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ecutive power and inAu ence; the cab in et; the executive departn1 ents and civil service; adm inistrati ve reorgani zation; con-

gress-stru cture, organ ization and procedure; tb e n ational
judiciary; federa l centrali za tion. P, Sophomore standing. Five
periods a week. Three cred its. Mr. Harding.
142c Contemporary Europe. A political diplomatic and economic survey of post-war E urope includ ing studies of communi sm, fa scism, contempo rary democracies and dictatorships.
Special emphasis will be given to th e period since 1930 and
such crises as the Italo-Ethiopian war, th e Spanish Civi l War,
th e conAict in the Far East, the German absorption of Au stria,
th e "peace of Munich" and its aftermath. P, Junior standing
and one year of college history or th e co nsent of the in structor.
Five period s a week. T hree cred its. Miss Volstorff.

162a International Relations. An examination of th e politica l and economic reasons that moti vate nations in th eir relations with one another. W hy war? Basic elem ents in m odern
nationalism; th e basic factors of national policy; economic national ism ; the problem of racial minorities; modern imperialism ; th e for eign pol icies of the Great Powers; regional interests: n ation s at wa r. P, Junior standing and on e year of coll ege
history. Fi ve periods a week. Three credits. Mr. H ard ing .

Home Economics
Professor Pierson, Assistant Professors Rosenberger, Rosenquist

30 Clothing. D evelopm ent of the fo undation pattern, Aat
pattern con struction, and th e sel ection and con struction of a
ga rm ent. Emphasis on selectio n of desig n and color to express
indi vidu al personality. Two hours recitati"on s, and nine hours
laboratory. T hree credits. Laboratory fee $ 1. Miss Rosenberger.
72 Home Management Practice. Si x weeks in the home
managem ent house, w ith variou s household m anagement
probl em s, including th e ca re of a chi ld of pre-school age. P,
Junior stand ing. Three credits. Miss Pierson.
144 Advanced Clothing. Application of p rincip les of costum e design to promote more independ ence, initiativ e, originality and art in planning and adapting ga rm ents fo r different
types of figures . Laboratory practice to includ e remodeling
and constru ctio n of ga rm ents in materi als presenting special

p robl ems. T wo rec itations, nin e hours laboratory. Three credits. Laboratory fee, $ 1. Miss Rosenberger.
146 Meth ods of Teaching Clothing. Analysis of clothing
problem s; making illu strative material for Clothi ng courses.
Two rec itations and two three-hour labora tory period s a week.
Two creel its. Miss Rosen berger.
160 Experimental Cookery. In vestiga tion of factors whi ch
affect standard food prod ucts by laboratory experim ents and a
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rev iew of th e litera ture on research in cookery. T wo recitations, six hours laboratory. Two credits. Laboratory fee $4.
Mi ss Rosenquist.

166 Textile Economics. A stud y of th e economic aspects of
clothinp which directly or indirectly affect the consum er. Five
recitations a week. Three credits. Mi ss Rosenberger.
174 The House. Problem s in plan ning and furni shing a
medium priced house from the standpoint of econom y, com fo rt and beauty. Fou r recitations. Six hours laboratory. Three
cred its. Miss Rosenquist.
263 Research in Foods and Nutrition . Feeding experim ents
wi th animals as a basis for determining the biological va lu e of
foods. For prerequ isites con sult advisers. Mi ss Pierson.

Mathematics
Associate Professor MacDougal, Assistant Professor Walder

14 College Algebra. Elementary top ics, function s and tl1 cir
g rap hs, review of quadratic equations, compl ex num be rs, permutations and combi11ations, probabilities, partial fractions and
determinants. P, high school m ath ematics. Ten recita tions a
week. Fi ve cred its. Mr. W alder.
15 Trigonometry.' The fun ction of aw te an gles, the solution of right triangles, the solution of tl1e obliqu e triangle,
general appli ca tions of trigonom etry, P, one year of p lane
geometry and one and one-half years high school algebra. Ten
recita tion s a week. Five credits. Mr. Walder.

16 Analytic Geometry.' Coordinate system s of the second
degree. P, a course in college algebra and trigonometry. Ten
recitation s a week. Five credits. Mr. Wald er.
25 Differential Calculus.' Th e derivatives of algeb raic trigonometric, loga rithmic and exponential fun ctions, with appl ication to tangents, nonnal s, maxima, and minima, curvature
and singular poin ts. P, analytic geometry. T en recitation s a
week. Five cred its. Mr. MacDouga l.

26 Integral Calculus.' Integration of standard forms, definite integrals, application of probl ems involving areas, lines,
surfaces and volum es. T en recitations a week . Five cred its. Mr.
MacDougal.
105 Mathematical Statistics. For g rad uates and und ergraduates. The use and matl1ematical derivation of th e sim pier
formulas and constan ts cu stom aril y appli ed in th e analysis of
data in the mass. P, permission to register from the instru ctor.
F ive recitation s a week. Three credits. Mr. MacDouga l.
110b Mathematics of Finance.' The application of algebra
to proble1ns in interest, annuities, a1nortiza tio n, th e va luation

of bond s, sinking fund and depreciation. P, courses in coll ege
algebra and trigonometry. Five recitations a week. Three cred its. Mr. MacDougal.
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141 T heory of Equations and Determinants.' A study of
the theo ry of determinants, compl ex numbers, D eMoivre's
Theorem , cubic and biquadratie equations. P, an alytic geometry. Five recitations a week. Three cred its. Mr. MaeDouga l.
I. C~edit in courses 25 and
mmor.
2. Of cou rses 15 and 16, the
dents will be given.
3 . Of courses 25 and 26, the
dents w ill be given.
4. Of courses 110b and 141,
stude nts will be given.

26 may be app l ied towards a grad uate
one enro ll ing the larger number of stu~
one enro llin g the larger number of

Stu •

the one enrol lin g the larger number of

Mechanical Engineering
Assistant Professor Aldrich

(Note: It is the p urpose to adapt the drawing and sketching to
the n eeds of the stud ent. Choice will be mad e from courses
listed. )
3ab Engineering ( or Mecha nical) Drawing. Instruction and
practice in the care and use of drawing in struments. Exercises
in geometrical problems, castings and machin e parts to familiarize the stud ent with the con ven tional methods of representation and dim ens ioning in mechanical drawings. Exercises m ay
be adjusted to suit the desires of mechanical drawing teachers
or indu stri al arts students. One to three credi ts. Five hours of
drawing room for each credit.
4abc Architectural D rawing. Rend ered drawings of simpl e
buildings including fl oor plans, elevations, display or perspectives and building detai ls. Open to all stud ents who have had
some mechanica l drawing. One or two cred its. Five hours of
dra wing room practice per week fo r each credit.
5 D escriptive Geometry. In struction in th e g rap hical method
of representing all geometric magnitud es, such as points, lin es,
planes and so lid s. Exercises app lying the theory to min e problem s, drainage, intersecting figures, pa ttern layout of sheet
metal work and pictorial drawings of obj ects. P, Plane Geometry. Two cred its . T en hours per week in recitation and
drawing work.

21 T echnica l Sketching. Development of techniqu e and ski ll
in freehand drafting. Exercises in measuring, proportioning and
simpl e rendering for the various projection m ethods, applied
to geom etrical figures, machin e parts, movements, ideas, buildings and landscapes. Open to all students who have had some
mechani ca l drawing. On e or two credits. Five hours of drawing
room practice per week for each credit.
27 Mechanism. Elements of machinery, velocity, ratios,
graphic stud y of velocity and acceleration, m otion transmitters,
such as gears, belts, cams, screws, link work, automatic feeds,
straig ht line and quick return motions. P, Plane Trigonometry.
Fi ve credits. Six recitations and ten hours per week of drawing
room practice.
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Music

Professor Christensen, Associate Professor Peterson,
Assistant Professor Theman

Opportunity to stud y p iano, p ipe-orga n, voice, wind or
stringed in strum ents is offered. Individual in stru cti on is al so
g iven in sig ht reading and ea r training, choral techniqu e and
interpretation, conductin g ( Band, Orchestra, or Choral ) , orchestration and harm ory.
A resolution of the Regents adopted March 18, 1"933 p ro Yid ed that stud ents m ay stud y mu sic fo r college credit if at th e
sam e tim e th ey p ursue an equ al number of hours in som e
other subj ects unrela ted to mu sic. All m embers of th e mu sic
sta ff are free to give indi vidu al lessons.
Fees for the Term
On e indi vidu al lesson per week ____________________ ________________$ 6
Two individual lessons per week _________ $ !2

Pharmacy
Professor LeBlanc
143a Toxicology. A systematic physiological an d ch emical
stu dy of the more comm on poisons, togeth er with nature, effec ts, an d antid otes fo r sam e. Lectures will also be given concerning tJ1 e m edico-l ega l aspect. P, fir st and second year
p harm acy courses. T ext and references : Autentrieth's D etec tion of Poison ; H olland 's T ox icology; Sollm an's Manual of
Pharmacy ; H owell 's Ph ysiology; Potter's Th erapeutics and
Materia Medica ; Journ al of Experim ental Medicin e. Two recitation s and six hours of laboratory work a week. Four credits.
Laboratory fee, $3; deposit $3.

1436 Toxicology. As described in th e gen eral ca talog thj s
cou rse will be offered during the session of 1940.
Ot her co urses of g rad uate character regul arl y offered by the depart•
ment will be g iven if there is suffic ient demand for the wo rk.

Nursing Education
Professor Krause
81 Nursing Education. A survey course introducing ili e
stud ent to th e wo rk of ilic schoo l of nursing as a whole. It incl ud es the historical develop m ent of schools of nursing, their
orga ni za tion , educational obj ectives, the content of the educational program and tJ1 e essential s for efficient operation. Req uired of all students with a major in nursing edu cation . P, or
parallel Educational Psychology. Five recitati ons a week . Three
credits.

92 Principles of Teaching in Schools of Nursing. A course
dealing with th e gen eral problem of teaching and superivision
in schools of nursing . Em phasis is pl aced upo n th e applicati on
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of th e pr incipl es of ed ucation and teaching to the various
groups in the curricu lum . P, or parallel 81. Five recitations a
week. Three credits.
2a Nursing Arts.' A course consisting of lectures, demonstrations, and practice periods dealing with nursin g procedures. After th e stud ent has acq uired sufficient skill the course
is suppl emented with supervised practice periods in the hospital. Five lectures and fifteen hours of laboratory work a week.
Five cred its. Laboratory fee $3.
1. 23a Nursing Arts, 5 credjts, which is a sophomore continuation
course of 2a will be given in summ er ]941.

Physical Education, Men
Professor Coffey, Assistant Professor Barnes, Mr. Baker

42 Basketball Coaching. A thorough study of both the
theory and practice of individual and team plays; the proper
techn ique for the extension of th e fundam ental s of basketball;
the theory of offensive and defensive team plays . Eight hour1
a week for three weeks. Two cred its. Mr. Baker.
62 Football Coaching. A th oro ug h stud y of rul es and
theory of both offensive and defensive team play and strategy :
the correct technique and the execution of the fundm entals of
the game. Eight hours a week for three weeks. Two credits.
Mr. Barnes.

49ab or c Phy_sical Education I. Theories and practice
through class and squad wo rk of techniq ues, fundam ental
condition ing exercises, tumbling and stunts, and games of low
organization. Four hours a week. Two cred its. Mr. Coffey and
staff.
50 Athletic Conditioning and Training. General care and
treatment of athletic injuries, training rules, conditioning and
training, equ ip m ent of training room, types of tapi ng for athletic injuries. Minimum of ten hours of laboratory work in
tap ing req uired. Notebook required . This course is essential
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fo r m en going out into th e coaching fi eld who will be responsible fo r th e injuri es in curred in competiti ve athl etics. Four
hours a week. T wo cred its. Mr . Coffey and staff.
61 Organization and Administration of Physical Education.
Brief fo story and principl es of past and p resent physica l education program s; aim s and objecti ves of ph ysica l education ; curriculum content and con struction ; p rofessional attitudes and
ethics; administration of facilities; equi pm ent and supplies.
Four hours a week. T wo credits. Mr. Coffey.
Swimming. ½credi t.

Physical Education, Women
Assistant Professor Kendall
lab or c Physical Education. T ennis, tap dancing, badminto n, golf. Acti vity to be sel ected acco rding to indi vid ual needs
of stud ent. Four hours per week. On e credit.

20ab or c Physical Education. T enni s, badmin ton, golf. Activity to be selected according to indi vidu al needs of student.
Four hours per week . One credit.
40 Physical Education. Th e theory and p ractice of orga nized pl ay. Four hours a week . On e credit.
·
61 Organization and Administration of Physical Education.
(As described un der courses fo r men. ) Mr. Coffey.

Swimming.

½ credit.

Mr. Barn es.

Physics
Professor Reinhart

2labc General Physics. Mechanics of solid s and fluid s;
sound ; hea t; electricity and m agnetism ; light ; modern p hysics.
P, hig h school algebra and plane geom etry. Five recitations
and six hours of laboratory work per week. Four cred its. (May
be tak en witho ut th e laboratory wo rk- Three cred its) . Laboratory fee $2 .
Of cou rses 2 1a, 21b, or 2 1c the co urse enro lli ng the larges t n umber
of students w ill be given . Of courses SOa , 50b, or 50c th e course
enro lli ng th e larges t num ber will be given.

50abc Advanc~d General Physics. This co urse is design ed
as a second yea r's work in general ph ysics. General topics in
the fi eld s of m echani cs, hea t, electricity, sound, lig ht and m odern ph ysics are con sid ered. P, 21 abc (or the equivalent) and
Math 26. Five recitations and six hours of laboratory work per
week. Four credits (m ay be taken without the laboratory
work- three credits) . Laboratory fee $ 2.

Poultry Husbandry
Mr. Wilson
201 Poultry Research Problems. For ad vanced und ergraduate and graduate stud ents desiring furth er studies and research eith er in poultry nutrition, m angem ent or marketing .
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A suitabl e probl e111 fo r in vestiga tion 111 ay be assig ned fo r work
toward th e Mas ter's d egree, thu s affo rdi ng an opportunity to
obtain eith er a 111 ajor or minor in so me branch of Poultry
Hu sba nd ry.

Printing and Rural Journalism
Professor Donelson, Assistant Professor Ryther, Mr. H epner,
Mr. Harding, Mr. Hollen, Mr. Evenson, Mrs. Korstad
16a T ypewriting. Keyboa rd practice; use and care of m achines. Eig ht hours at machin e required per week . On e cred it.
Mrs. Korstad.
18s Shorthand. Fo r beginning stu de nts. G regg system. T en
recitation s a week, fi ve cred its. Mrs. Korstad.
19s Shorthand. P, one yea r of sho rth a nd; fo ur recita tion s a
week, n.vo credits. Mrs. Korstad.
Journalism
Publicity Method s. A cou rse for stud ents expectin g to becon1e county ag ents, hom e eco nomics teachers or vocation al
agrirn lture teachers. N ew swriting, agricultural ad ve rti sing,
cirrnlar letters and other problem s are studi ed. Four recitations
a w eek. T wo credits. Mr. D onel son.
Journalism for Teachers. Desig ned primaril y fo r hig h school
a nd g rad e teachers who supervi se school papers. Four lectures
a week. T wo credits. Mr. H ep ner.
Printing
Shop Courses for Printers. Special shop courses a re offered
only du ring the summ er sessio n in p resswork, typograph y,
a nd com posing machin es for men and women of th e printing
trades who w ish to d evelop their skill in th e variou s shop
phases of printing . No entrance requirement is necessary oth er
than previous experi ence in on e of th e printing trad es .
T ypography. Principl es of typogra p hy are g iven to beginning stud ents, including all the elem ents of hand co111position.
Laboratory fee, $ I.SO per cred it. Six h ours per week for each
credit. Mr. H oll en .
Composing Machines. Th e course in composing machin es
includes practice and stud y in th e repa ir and 111 ech an ical adju sun ents of co mposing machin es including both Lin otype
a nd lntertype. Si x hours per week fo r each credit . Labo ratory
fee $ 2.50 per credit. Mr. H arding .

Presswork. Th e student may tak e eith er platen presswork
or cylind er presswork, or both . Laboratory fee $ 2 per credit.
Six h ours per week for each credit. Mr. Evenson.

Rural Sociology
Assistant Professor Woolbert
20 Principles of Sociology. A basic introdu ctory cour se
prerequisite to all other sociology courses. A comprch cnsi,·e
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study of society, with an analysis of th e fo rces sha ping hum an
behav ior in group li fe . P, Sophomore standing . Five recitations
a week. Three credits.
168 Th e Family. Traces the historica l development of th e
fa milr in different part of the world with th e main emphasis
on the Am erica n fa mil y. Consideration is g iven to th e im portance of fa mil y life, personal rel ation s withi n th e famil y and
social changes affecting it. P, 20. Fiv e recitations a wee k.
Three credits.
261 Social In stitutions. The origin, evolution, component
pa rts and general uniqu e characteristi cs of social institutions
and their relation to social values; the interplay between the
ind ivid ual and in stitution s will be stressed as well as th e fa ctors
in volved in th eir progressive ad aptability. P, g radu ate standing
or consent of instru ctor. F ive recitations a week. Three cred its.

Speech
Professor McCarty

21a Extempore Speaking. Required of all ca ndid ates fo r
deg rees. Th e purpose of the course is to assist the stud ent in
acquiring an effective oral style-simple, cl ear, direct. Attention to sel ecuon and organizatio n of material. W eekl y ex temp ore speeches are required. Sections limited to twelve . Fiv e recitations a week. Three credits.
23a Oral Reading and Interpreta tion of Literature. A stud y
of expression of thought and emotion ba sed upon literary
fo rm s. Intend ed to d evelop skill in the oral interpretation of
emotional and im agin ati ve literature. Especiall y adapted to th e
n eeds of those interested in teaching English and Speech. Five
recitations a week. Three credits.
43 Public Address-Practical Persuasive Speech. Thi s
course, during the summer term will be plann ed with specia l
attention to the interests of two groups. Those who expect to
teach speech in high school and those who are primaril y concerned with the matter of personal speech improvement. Practical experience in speak ing wi ll serve as a laboratory for the
study of personal and classroom problems. Five recitation s per
week. Three credits.

